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STRANGE STORY OF A GIRL

Lincoln Parents Accused of Soiling Their
Child for Ono Hundred Dollars.

DETERMINED TO COMMIT SUICIDE

She tlerlnre * Her Intention of Tnklne Her
Own l.lfn Itnthor Thou Connuin-

nmto
-

the Halt ) Legal
Step * to He Taken-

.Ijixcnt.it

.

, Neb. , March 0. [Special
to TUB Ben. ] Young Alice Hloeh's
case Is nRulti nttractlriK con&ltlorablo nttcnt-
lou.

-

. Some two wcaks iigo the filrl was to-

wed n young German , name unknown , and
every preparation had been inado for the
event. At the last moment the girl ran
away from homo , and took refuge with her
former employer, T. K. Smith of 820 North
Eleventh strrnt. Her story was to the effect
that her parents , who are poor people , living
at First ami G streets , had attempted to-

fon'o her to marry him ,

Shu was placed out of their rcaeh for a
week , hut last Monday returned to the city.
That evening shu wont to the grocery store
on an errand and was met by her father , who
Induced her to return homo on the plea that
her mother was seriously 111 and needed her
services The girl went homo , and nothing
was heard of her Mitll yesterday , when she
showed up at the Smith hou.su and told n
curious story ,

Shu said her father had locked her up
after ho got her homo and had refused to
permit her lo leave until she promised to
marry the man of her choice. She says
further that the fellow 1ms paid her parents
$1XI( for her and that Is the reason thov aro-
se persistent and threaten her If she will not
marry. That she obtained her liberty only
by promising to do so ami that during her
stay there her father frequently importuned
her to allow the fellow to occupy the same
apartment with hor. She declares her In-

tention
¬

of committing suicide If she Is llnally
forced Into the marriage. Her friends an-
nounce

¬

their Intention of taking legal steps
to prevent , the girl being forced Into the
hateful alliance , but as yet have done
nothing1.

Monitor .11 nut Appriir.-
JucJgo

.

Tibbctts issued an order this morn-
ing

¬

compelling the attendance of C. V-

.Mosher
.

In his court at 1)) o'clock Wednesday
morning to answer all questions put to him
concerning the transfers of real estate to
Thompson nnd the various stocks held or
formerly held by him.-

D.
.

. 10. Thompson was examined at length
in relation to His dealings with Mosher. lie
Raid Mosher had deeded him his land in
York county and Outcalt his farm in this
county In December. Those transfers were
all absolute , but intended only to sccuro the
payment of money. In addition Outcalt
gave him a bill of sale of all the horses on
ills farm The deeds and bill of sale
wore not delivered until the day
on which the bank failed , part of
them having been left with Thompson's clerk
during his absence , and this clerk placed
them on record. The deeds were given as
security for the payment of notes given for
gas stock Mosher held J'JM.UOO and OutcaltJt-
'JI.IiOO shares of stock in the gas company's
now issue. The books of the company show
that the amount of I5,0 ))0 still stands In
their name.

The casn hinges on the question whether
or not it was a proper transfer , Thompson
claiming that It Is not necessary to make a
transfer valid by transferring certificates of
stock and having them recorded. The cred-
itors

¬

claim that this transfer must bo re-
corded

-

on the books of the company before
tticso proceedings begun to hold good. The
court ordered Thompson to produce a copy
of ono of the certificates of stock , also of the
by-laws and articles of incorporation of the
company ,

Mr , Fox's ItnotH-
.A

.

case with a queer story behind it Is be-
ing

¬

tried in Judge TIbbett's court today.
Some years ago George A. Fox , a painter ,
bought a $7 pair of boots from O. Larsen , a-

tilioeinakcr. . They were not paid for and
IvUrscn brought suit. In bis ignorance of
the law Fox , who says ho has a good setoff-
to Lumen's claim , supposed the court
11 ml out all about it , and did not apncar in-

court. . The court gave I arsen n Judgment ,
of course , but it was not until after Fox
purchased some property that the execution
ho issued thereon was any good. The prop-
erty

¬

was sold , but Fox succeeded in having
it sot aside , but could not bo gotten into
court to bo examined as to the real owner-
ship

¬

of the property until a capias was is-

sued.
-

. Ho then said it belonged to him , and it
was again sold. It was not until a writ of resti-
tution

¬

was sworn out that Fox realised that
his homo bad been sold over his head , all for
a pair of boots ho claims ho doesn't owe for.-
IIo

.

then hired attorneys , nnd asks to have
the sale sot aside on the ground that the
property is his homestead. In the mean-
while

¬

, from $7 the costs and claim for the
boots have risen to nearly 300.

City In llrlcf.
Lydia Butler boga& suits in the district

court today against L. G. M. Baldwin and
Peter J. Wohlenberg to enforce her dower
rights and recover her dower interest in ccr-
tain

-
, property owned by the defendants , but
, which they had purchased from her husband ,

Governor Butler , without securing her
signature. There are numerous other suits
to follow , Mrs. Butler having in the
test case brought.-

IM
.

I'crrln had a hearing this morning in
police court on the charge of burglary , but
the case was continued until tomorrow to
secure the attendance of II , G. Mayland of-
Staplohurst , who is wanted lo identify a-

litdo which was among the stolen property.- .

The Hro department was given a run to
T; fourteenth and 11 streets this morning to
; extinguish a blaze in Li C. Hlchards' line

barn. It was extinguished with small d .in' age. The barn caught from an electrio light

Judge Lansing this afternoon gave young
Lillian Fogg , over whom a bitter light has
been waged in the county court', into the
care and custody of Milton Doollttlo of
Omaha as her guardian. The child's step-
mother

¬

wanted L. B. Trceman of this city
as guardian , but the Omaha relatives ob-
jected In handing down the decision Judge
Lansing stated that thu charges of 111 treat-
ment

¬

were not taken into consideration , but
ho had decided on Mr. Doolittlo because ho
was a blood .relative a id hotter able ilnan-
dally to care for the llttlo girl-

.1alira
.

Kngland , the pretty young school
ma'am from West Lincoln , who was charged
with assault and battery on a llttlo girl
whom she had punished , was declared not
guilty by the jury which had boon sum ¬

moned. It proved to bo simply a case where
the parents objected to the taking of the
right of punishment out of their hands.

The asylum fraud cases did not come up
this morning in district court as anticipated ,
awing to the fact that the court was other-
wise

-
engaged ,

The argument on the demurrer to the
pleas of abatement in ono of the leaner cases

. will bo argued some day this week.
Judge Hull and a Jury are trying the case

of John I ) , Slusher against iho I'humlx In-
luranco company of Brooklyn. NY , , for the
amount duo ou a policy held by plaintiff as
assignee of Henry Burcham on the elevator
uhd mills at Hlckman which were burned a
year ago. The company defends on the
ground that they wore not noullcd of the as-
Bignmcnt of the policy.

Detective I'Innco arrived today with Dr.
Archer , the young dentist wanted for selling
goods under false pretenses , The detective
ran up against several writs of habeas
e"orpus , but got away with his man after a
desperate struggle.

.

l.ioiI Night's CniictrU.-
VAHIIixnto.v

.
, D. C. , March 0. That every-

bady.dld
-

not attend the inaugural ball Sat
unlay night was evident when crowds poured
into the pension ofllco to view the decora-
tions

¬

and hear the music of the Marino band.
The concert began at 10 o'clock In the pres-
ence

¬

of a large} audience. A line program
had been prepared by Prof. Fnnoullll and
hU corps of musicians. This afternoon
there was another concert and again an-
other

¬

this evening-

.llt'iitrlro

.

Itt | ubllcnii Prlmurlen.
. BKiTitiCK , Neb. , March 0 , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br. J.j The republican city
primaries were held In this city today from
noon to 7 o'clock. An unusually largo vote
was polled for primaries and the indication
are tbut L. E. Walker has lecurcd a major-

ty of the delegations for mayor. The city
convention will bo hold tomorrow , at which
tlmo n mayor , city clerk , city treasurer , five
members of taa school board and six cou-
ucllracnatlargo

-
will bo nominated ,

G. B. Domstcr Is freely talked of as a
mayoralty candidate In case Mr. Walker has
not secured a majority of the delegates.
Mayor Phillips , the present ItiCtimbcnt , will
also enter the convention for the vindication
of a rcnomlnation , Councilman were named
n each of the wards as follows : First , 10. W.
Clancy ; SecondC. M. Homlorj Third , D. W-
.Carre

.
; Fourth , W. W. Scoot ; Fifth , no

nomination ; Sixth , A. V. 8. Saundors.-

IN

.

A OKITICAI. CONDITION' .

Hunker Tempo nntlVlfo of LexliiRton-
I'olnonml lij Their Chllil.

LEXINGTON , Neb. , March fl. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BUB.II. . V , Tempo , president
of the First National bank , and wife , are
lying In a critical condition from an acci-
dental

¬

dose of rough on rals. Ycslcrday-
iftrrnoon ono of the children got the box
rontalnliitt the poison and spread some of It
upon a inwo of meat , which was cooked for
brcaKfast ,

After eating the meat , Mr. and Mrs. Tempo
became very 111 , and upon investigation dis-
covered

¬

the cause. They Immediately began
drinking hot water from the tea kettle , only
to (hid that the child had thrown the re-
mainder

¬

of the contents of the box therein.
Physicians were summoned and prompt

measures taken for their relief , but the re-
sult

¬

Is quite doubtful.
WINSIIHi'M UI.OSK CAM. .

FuurStorr * lliirni'cl , Hut llnrtl Work Saved
thn Ko.UorthoTown.W-

INSIDK
.

, Neb. , March 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THK linn. ] This town was visited
by the second lire during its short life last
night and four of jts prosperous stores are
now heaps of smoking ruins. About 10
o'clock the lire started in the rear of John
Hayes' restaurant and soon consumed It and
the adjoining buildings , Tracy & Dlxon's
hardware store , J. U. Mund.v's building , G-

.MeGill's
.

furniture store and George West-
rope's

-
harness shop. The total loss will

reach about $ IL000. partly covered by insur-
ance.

¬

. The buildings will bo rebuilt at once-
.It

.

was only by the hardest work that the
two hotels were saved , and a calm , favorable
night alone prevented the almost tolal do-
strucllon

-

of the town.-

BHATIIICE

.

, Neb. , March (1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HUB. | Judge 10. O. ICrotslngcr
was assaulted while returning from Iho
court house this evening at the corner of
Court and Fifth street , by Valentino John-
son

¬

, a recent appointee as deputy United
States marshal for Oklahoma , withonl ap-
parent

¬

provocation.
Judge Kretsinger told his assailant to

keep away from him , as ho did not wish to
engage in n street brawl , but he was llnally
forced to defend himself , which ho did man-
fully , and was getting Ihe better of his as-
sallcnt

-

when they were separated by
friends.

Both were arraigned in police court and
gave their personal recognizance for appear-
unco

-

tomorrow. The trouble grow out of a
recent altercation between Judge ICrotsingcr
and Johnson at the court house a week or
two ago.

(Irnnd Island NVH Note * .

ISLAND , Neb. , March 0. [Special to-

TuuBEK. . ) Mrs. Fnnnio B. Randolph has
filed a suit in the district court against the
city of Grand Island for 7.r 0 , for damages
alleged to have been sustained by grading
streets surrounding her property.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. Y. ( Srcenlcef celebrated
their sixty-third wedding anniversary last
Saturday night.-

W.
.

. A. R Ilutter has Illed a suit In the dis-
trict

¬

court for * 1'J-I' damages against the
Grand Island Canning company. In his
petition Kuttcr alleges that ho entered n
contract with the company to bo their man-
ager

¬

for three years and that after ono year's
service the company refuses to continue him
in its service ,
_

C'lmrROtl wllh Iliulic.Aluiiiont.-
NcniiASKA

.

Crrr , Neb. , March 0. [ Special
Telegram to Tins BKC. ] Hlcha'rd Vltlo , a
well known character about town , was
arrested , charged with embezzlement , today.-
A

.

friend of Vitto's named Schussoler was
recently divorced from his wife ami she
retained S X) belonging to.Schusscler. Vitte
went to her and said she would bo sued for
the money , but ho could atavo it off and
settle Ihe case for 100. She gave it to him
and Dick "blew it in. " It Is said a charge of
tampering with the malls will also bo brought
against him. _

Diphtheria lit Uiinciin.
DUNCAN , Nob. , March 0. [Special to THE

Bm : . ] This place Is agitated on account of
the breaking out of diphtheria on Iho island
just south of here. Ono family by name of
Tober have buried three children nnd the
father and ono son are now sick.

The mumps has been among the school-
children and nearly broken up the school.
The disease has not been conllncd to chil-
dren

¬

, but has attacked grown people.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them-

.Frescoing'

.

and interior decorating do-
Bi

-
rns and estimates furnished. Hoary

Lohmunn , 1503 Douglas street

BRIEF SENSATION.i-

oncriil

.

( .HiimiKor Dlcldnsmi Not to Leave
thn Union I'liclllc.

Union Pacific circles wore torn up yester-
day

¬

over the telegram from Chicago
that Mr. Edward Dickinson had been men-
tioned

¬

for the position of general manager of
the Atchlson , Topeka & Saute Fo and that
his presence In Chicago indlcilted a possibil-
ity

¬

of his acceptance.-
At

.

first Hush the rumor seemed well
foundca , for there are quite a number of peo-
ple

¬

who bellovo that there will bo changes
In the management of the Union
Pacific after Ihe April election , but
Mr. S. H. H. Clarktalking Df Iho rumor to.u
representative of THE Jluu. stated that ho
had a telegram from Mr. Dickinson denying
the newspaper rumor and stating there was
absolutely nothing in the reiwrt given wide
publicity by the Chicago press-

."When
.

Mr. Dickinson loft for Chicago ho
had no idea that the position would be
tendered him , If It has been , " said Mr.
Clark , "and so far as I can know of Mr
Dickinson's movements I believe ho will
continue with the Union Pacillc as general
manager. The position of general
mamigor of the Santa Fo would
give Mr. Dickinson no more author ¬

ity than ho now has with the Union Pa-
clllc

-
, and would not bo regarded as n promo-

tion
¬

for meritorious service.-
"As

.

for changes as the result of the April
meeting , a man will bo elected president who
will carry out the present policy of the sys-
tem

¬

, changes nt this tlmo being dangerous.
No , I place no reliance in the report , for I
have Mr. Dickinson's telegram stating that
it is incorrect. "

Union I'liolllo Klrrtlon.-
Mr.

.
. S. II. H. Clark , speaking of the yearly

rumors connecting the Vanaorbllts with the
Union Pacillc , said : "The present arrange-
ment

¬

between the Northwestern and Union
Pacillc is very satisfactory , In fact much
more satisfactory than if they owned the
road , so that the Vundorbllts will not llguro
In the Union Pacillo annual election , which
occurs the last Wednesday in April."

M. J. Greevov , one of the well known rail-
road

¬

men in this section , who connected him-
self

¬

with the Great Northern several months
ago , has been appointed by Mr. St. John ,
general agent of the Great Northern , as city
passcngpr and ticket agent at Spokuno to
succeed MJ. H. A. Corbel , a'ho Spokane
Kovloiv says of Mickey :

H. C. Townseml , general passenger agp.t-
of the Missouri I'aciric.ls expected in Omaha
this week to hold a conference with Mr.
Clark.

The annual election of the Missouri Pacific
occurs March U-

.loliiff

.

( Alter rnilerowokl. ,
Mr. Max Meyer went to Chicago yester-

day
¬

, and if his mission terminate success-
fully

¬

Omaha will bo offered an opportunity
of hearing Padcrowskl on the 1'Jth' of April.

Lowest Rates to Texas
Prom Lincoln , March 8. Address La
Porte Laud Co. , Lincoln , Nob.

UP , PATRIOTS , AND AT ''EM !

All Yo That Hunger for Office , Prepare to
Fatten Now ,

TIMELY TIPS FOR THE TORCH BEARERS

Hotr Ilest to PI oil the Dovlon * I'ntln Ho-

tween
-

retltlou nnd Commission The
Wnjr U Long : nnd Ifranrjr nnil Fringed

with Wrecked Hopoi.

Who wants an ofllco ?

If this conundrum were sprung on a gather-
Ing

-

of torch bearers in harmony with the new
"powers that bo ," it is dollars to peanuts
that nine out of every ten would split the air
with u sonorous "aye I" But there is a long ,

wearying and decidedly rocky road between
anticipation and realization. How to got
there is the rub.-

A
.

few suggestions may bo of service In aid-
ing

¬

ambitious patriots to reach the public
crib.

With most ofllco seekers , writes a Wash-
ington

¬

correspondent of thoGtobo-Dcmocrat ,

the trouble is that they do not know how to-
go about thu business. Appointments are
chiefly made through referees. To begin
with , when Mr. Cleveland desires to make
an appointment ho is likely to refer the ques-
tion

¬

to the democratic senator from the state
in which the ofllco Is located , if there is a
senator from that slate who is a democrat.
The senator refers for Information to the
chairman of the state democratic committee
and the member of the national democratic
committee for that state. But neither of
these men is acquainted with affairs in all
the congressional districts , so that the ques ¬

tion Is referred by them to the democratic
congressman representing the district where
the odlcc is. If the representative is a re-
publican

¬

the defeated democratic candidate
in that district Is consulted.

Obviously the congressman , or defeated
candidate , cannot bo acquainted with all
the counties in his district. Therefore ho re ¬

fers to the chairman of the democratic county
committee in whoso county the oftlee in ques ¬

tion Is located But this man probably docs
not know about the affairs of all the town-
ships

¬

in his county , and ho consults the
chairman of the democratic committee of
the township wherein tlto ofllco lies. This
township magnate is thus made the ilnal
referee , and anybody within his bailiwick
who wants a place under the government's
patronage should begin by soliciting his in-
llucnco

-

and indorsement. Let not the oflico
seeker waste his time in the getting up of
petitions , which ofllclals in Washington put
promptly Into pigeon holes for want of time
to read them. Let him rather go about the
affair in tbo right way , which is the simplest

namely , by procuring indorsements all
along the olllcial line above described and up
to the very presidential chair. Accomplish ¬

ing that , ho is likely to get what he de-
sires.

¬

.

Proper Credential * .

Ill order to have his application considered
ho must make it easy for the appointing olll-
cial

¬

to take his indorsements In ut a glance.
Accordingly , lot him put the whole business
on ono sheet of paper , if possible. For the
sakoof example , hero is a model of an ap-
plication

¬

supposed to bo made by James Itob-
inson

-
for a place as postmaster. It begins

with his indorsement by the chairman of his
township democratic committee :

Hilt3VIME. March 4 , 1893. Hon. John
Smith , Chairman DcMimcrutlc Committee ,
Woklng County : MY JIAII) : Mil. SMITH Mr.
James Koblnson of this township has been an
active worker for democratic state and na-
tional

¬

tickets for many years. Iain satisfied
that his appointment as postmaster nt Tay ¬

lor's Crossroads will strengthen thu party In
this part of our county , and I hope that you
will give him your Indorsement. Truly Yours ,

WlM.IAM 1IHOWV.
Chairman lllllsvlllo Township Democratic

Committee.-
On

.

the back of this note Hon. John Smith
writes :

The Indorsement of Mr. William Ilrown Is-
sulllclcnU and Mr. James Uoblnson should re-
ceive

¬

the appointment. JOHN SMITH ,
Chairman Democratic Committed Wolclug

County.
Beneath tnis appear the following :

Indorsed Henry Tylur , representative
Second Arkansas congressional district.

Indorsed Thomas Llppuncott , chairman
Arkansas itnto democratic committee.

Indorsed II. Iv. Jones , senator-
.It

.

has cost Mr. Uoblnson some trouble to
procure all of thcso indorsements , but his
backing being unexceptionable , it is dollars
lo doughnuts that ho gets the postmaster-
ship at Taylor's Crossroads.

Grout Picking.
The offices to bo distributed by the presi-

dent
¬

divide themselves naturally into
classes , belonging respectively to the Treas-
ury

¬

, the Interior and other departments.
Quito naturally , the president refers to each
of the secretaries of his cabinet the appoint-
ments

¬

which appertain to tholr divisions of
the government. For example , in regard to
consular and diplomatic places , Mr. Cleve-
land

-
will consult with Secretary of State

Gresham. Of course , ho will take a good
deal of advice from outside of the cabinet.
The views of democrat senators and others
who ought to know will bo heard on such
subjects. From this churning of wits and
Information will eventually bo produced a-

fresh crop of diplomats and other represen-
tatives

¬

of the United States abroad , whoso
salaries will run from $17,500 for an envoy
extraordinary to a first-class power, all the
way to the interpreter at Peking ; who only
gets ?300 a year.

With the Department of the Treasurytho
method will bo exactly the same. Uegard-
ing

-
appointments Mr. Cleveland will consult

with Secretary Carlisle , whoso subordinates
will digest and classify all applications for
places In this branch of the government ser ¬

vice. The very Important ofllcers under Mr.
Carlisle will be selected out of the personal
knowledge of the chief executive. These in-
ehido

-
the treasurer of the United States , the

superintendent of the coast survey , the col-
lectors

¬

of customs at the principal ports , and
a number of collectors of internal revenue-

.rliim
.

* Worth J'lticKiiiK l''or-
.It

.
Is the same way with nil the other de-

partments
¬

, In each case the secretary bolls
down applications and supplies the president
with facts for reference respecting appoint *
ments. The business of digesting applica ¬

tions by u sort of political pepsin is carried
to a high point of oftlcieiioy in the Postof-
lice department , where hundreds of cords of
letters are sorted out nnd Hied , coming from
all parts of the country. Postolllco appoint-
ments

¬

are usually referred to congressmen ,
or to districts In which the postoftlccs are
located. At the same time , it docs not al-
ways

¬

follow that the recommendation of acongressman of the correct political per-
suasion

¬

will bo received as sufficient. Inthe coming administration former preced-
ents

¬

will bo set aside to an extent hitherto
unlmagined.

The treasury Is most particularly the de-
partment

¬

of political plums. Under it coinothe collectors of ports. The collector of cus ¬

toms at Boston gets as big a salary us thesecretary himself , namely , $8,000 a year.
Tbo collector at Now York draws $12,000
from Uncle Sam , The salary of the superin ¬

tendent of the coast survey is 0000. A
score of collectors of internal revenue re-
ceive

¬

$4,500 each per annum. The commis-
sioner

¬

of internal revenue Is paid $0,000 , nnd
$4,500 is the emolument of the supervising
architect , the director of the mint , the com-
missioner

¬

of customs and the chief ofitho
bureau of engraving. The first and second
comptroller and the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

are rewarded with $"i,000 annually.
However , the treasury does not monopo ¬

lize plums. The departments of the inter ¬

ior , over which the genial Hoke Smltn will
preside , possesses a few. The commis ¬

sioners of p.itonU and pensions got $5,000 a
year , The commlsslouer.ipf railroads ro-
colves M,500 , nnd the land ofllco commis-
sioner

¬

nnd commlssloiltriuf Indian affairs
draw $1,000 each. Tho. Director of the gee ¬

logical snrvoy receives M.OOO , nnd eight
geologists under htm ard considered worth as
much as fl.OOO apiece. Klghtccn of Uncle
Sam's pension agents cash treasury chocks
to the amount of $1,000 Tor each of them
yearly. Even at the capital there nro
numerous snug places. iTh6 wages of n largo
corps of senate employes run all the way
from $5,8W n year for the secretary of the
senate , down to the pages At 2.50 n day. On
the house side the saUrlos-.aro graded from
the clerk nt $T ,000 down to tbo laborers at
$720 annually.

All of thcso places nfro .lit the disposal of
the president. For thq benevolent puriwso-
of supplying definite information to office
seekers two clerks In tW treasury depart-
ment

¬

have Just published a list of places
under the government which are not within
civil service lines , and w.hloh nro therefore
subject to npiKilntment by the new adminis-
tration.

¬

. To each of several thousand posi-
tions

¬

thus described the salary belonging to
It Is attached. The reader has only to tnko
his choice nnd apply for what ho wants. It
may bo as well to cicutlon , however , that ,
according to n careful estimate , six persons
apply unsuccessfully for ofllces for every one
who gets n position under Undo Sam.

Ambition OVrlenps ItM'If-
.It

.

is true that most applicants for high
ofllces are eventually obliged to content
themselves with less exalted positions than
they originally sought. But sometimes It
happens the other way. Occasionally It
actually occurs that n person gets a big
place without asking for It , though too much
faith Is not to bo placed In the assertions of
lucky ones that they have boon elevated to Im-
portant

¬

posts without any solicitation on their
part. A case in point was that of 11 member of
President Arthur's cabinet At the tlmo of
Garllcld's death be chanced to bo In Wash ¬

ington on business , having no notion what-
ever

¬

of applying for political preferment. A
correspondent of influence on Newspaper
How said to him : "Why don't you apply for
such-and-such a place In the cabinet ; " Ho
replied that It had not occurred to him to do-
so. . But the Journalist , who was his friend ,

had a dispatch sent all over the country
stating that the gentleman in question was
well adapted for the place and that ho would
bo appointed. And so ho was , merely on ac-
count

¬

of that newspaper endorsement.
Some newspaper corrcsK] > ndcnts in Wash-

ington
¬

wield a good deal of inllucnco. At the
beginning of the Harrison administration
the representative of an Indiana journal hero
was applied to by an Indianapolis physician
for a place as examiner for pensions. Ho se-
cured

-

the position for the applicant. About a
month later ho got n letter from a man in
Tennessee , introducing himself as u patient
and an intimate friend of the Indianapolis
doctor. Ho wanted n place in the Pension
ofllce. Next came along a communication
from a man in Oregon , wno wanted an Indian
agency. Ho had received Information from
the man in Tennessee , a relative of his , to-

thu effect that the newspaper correspondent
had influence. Next turned up by mail an
individual in Now Mexico , who wanted to bo
land agent. Ho was an acquaintance of the
Oregon man and introduced himself as such.
The last applicant , having elicited a civil re-
ply

¬

, thenceforth regarded the newspaper-
man as a sort of unpaid attorney for him In
Washington , to whom he applied for allsorts-
ot laborious services. This method of pro-
gressive

¬

ofllco seeking is not popular on the
Kow.

PorslHtciiro as n Curd-
.Prcsistence

.

is often a winning card in
place hunting. At ono ot President Arthur's
public receptions appeared a palpably rural
jay , with goat whiskers from Wisconsin.
IIo was an applicant for a post ofllce , and ,
having been shoved out time and again with-
out

¬

being afforded an opportunity to see the
chief executive , ho had made up his mind to
tackle that august porsoliago as best ho-
could. . So , having grasped Mr. Arthur's
hand , he could not lot go , but proceeded to
shako and shake , talklng'all the while about
his claims for the post blllce aforesaid. "My
good friend , " said the president , always the
most polite of men , "I ( cannot talk to you
about this matter now. There are 300 people
waiting. " i

"Never mind that ," replied the applicant.
"I have tried for a week to get a chance to
talk to you , and I have bfcnn chucked outevery time I tried to say ajword. So I take
this opportunity to make afow remarks. "

Meanwhile he clung to the president's
hand , and , because there wils no other way
to got rid of him , Mr. Arthur said :

' 'Como tomorrow and see mo."
The old nmnat once relinquished his grasp

on the president's fist and responded , with
the utmost cheerfulness :

"That's all I wanted. That feller who is
standing next you will know enough when I
call tomorrow to let mo in. Don't you forget
it. "

This was the president's clerk , who stood
by. The rural Jay came the next day and
secured his postoftlcc.

Sometimes failure to get an ofllco is ablessing to a man. During Garflcld's admin ¬

istration , Uncle Jeiry Uutk , who had been incongress , was very anxious to get sonio place
under the government. Ho was in the situa ¬

tion of Othello without an occupation , nnd
ho was disposed to accept anything that was
worth having , though It were only a placdas
chief of bureau. However , the president
paid no attention to his application and
finally he left Washington in disgust , sayine :
"Tell Garflold to go to the dickens ; I am
going to Wisconsin. " Ho went to Wisconsin ,was elected governor four times , and finally
became secretary of agriculture. Thus did n
career open out before a man who , if bo had
succeeded in getting a sccond-rato postyears ago , would never , probably , have beenheard of again.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

FOB , A RESCUE CHAPEL.-

Mlsslonor

.

Crnpaey'a ICITort to IlaliibllHh a
Homo Tor Fallen Women-

.MIssloner
.

Crapsoy met a good sized audi-
ence

¬

of ladies at Trinity Cathedral yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock and laid before them
his plan for the establishment of a rescue
chapel and house in the 'burnt" district.
Ho said that the funds had been promised to
build the chapel as soon as the ground could
bo secured , it was also necessary to have a
rescue house for the care of the fallen who
might wish to cscapo from the clutches of a
sinful life. It would bo necessary to have a
board of trustees and the co-operation of a
number of earnest Christian women who
would take hold of the work. IIo thought itwould be advisable to have ono of the sisters
of St. Monica come and got the Institution
established. It would not do to let young
people undertake such a work. It must bo
done by middle aged , mature people , andyoung women , especially , should not bo al ¬

lowed to take an active part in the work.
The matter will bo laid before the clergy

and Bishop Worthington and they will de-
cide

¬

upon the appointment of loaders in the
movement , after which an effort will bo
made to get some experienced sister of St.
Monica to come to Omaluv-itmt get the Insti ¬

tution properly started.
The mlssloner presented' the same import-

ant
¬

matter at the noon ''meeting tor men atthe Now York life building-

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will burO'thcm.

The following marriag'elicenses were is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Eller ''yesterday :

Numo and address. ' Ago.-
I

.
I John Phillips. Onmlia ,. 30
I Colustlno llass , Umalm. .. 29-
II Charles I'emit'll , Onmlia. '.. 20
1 Krunklo M. Livingston , Qiixalm. 17-
ii W. T. Kvans , South Unmuu. 22
| AnnluovaeU , Houth Omuha. ID

Piles of people hive , piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Una no equal for the prompt relief
nnd speedy euro of Colds , Coughs ,
Croup , Honrneness , Loss of Voice ,
Pronchor's 8oro Throat , Asthma ,
Bronchitis , La Grlppo , and other
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-known cough-euro
in the world , it is recommended by
eminent physicians , and If) Iho favor,
ito preparation with singers , actors ,
preachers , and tenehcis. It soothes
the inflamed membrane , loosens the
phlegm , stops cougliaig , and Induces

repose.AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral
taken for consumption , in its early
stages , checks further progress of
the disease , and even in the Inter
stages , it cases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste ,
needs but small doses , and docs not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house ¬

hold should be provided with Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's Cherry Pec ¬

toral in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me ,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as a cough-cure. "
S. W. Parent , Quecnsbury , N. 13.

Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr 1. C. Aver & Co. , Lowell , Mne .
Bold by all UruKgUta l'rlcul ; nix bottles , $i.
Prompt to act , sure to euro

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor of-

WHBTE RUSSIAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. Vr oft.80"

CAN BE CUBBD.I-

f
.

Dr. Schonck's traatruunt unJ euro of Con-
sumption

¬

were somotblns new and untried ,
pcnpla might doubt : but wlint has provej It-
self

¬
through a record as old as our cranii fatn-

crs
-

, nioiuisJiiBt wlmtlt I-
sA Specific for Consumption
nnd for all dlceaxea of the I.nriRB. No treat-
ment

¬
In the world can place so many uernui-nant

-
cures of Couimmntlon to Its credit ns Dr.

Schonck's. Nothing In Nature nets sodlrocily
and effectively on the lung luemhriines and
tissue * , and so quickly dispose * of tuliurcles.
contention , Inilammntion , cnlds , cougUs and
all the uoedB of Consumption ns-

Dr. . Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
When 'ill clso fulls it coniOM to tno rescue. Nut
until It fnlla , and only uftur faithful trml.
When any ono despond. It haa brought thehopeless to lifu and health. It Ims turned thedespair of ton thousand homos Into joy. It
IB dolne It now. It will cnnilnuo to do Itthroughout tno asns. Dr. Scluncli't I'racltenl
TrtiMsom Katuumptlon , Ltveramiblomaeh Dti-
eaiei

-
mulled free to all aitiillcanlf.

Dr. J. 11. Schtnclt <C San. I'lHlaMpMa , Hi.

MADE A WELL
MAN OF

INDAPOTI-
lKGIICiT

HINDOO REMEDY
I noDfcr.s ins JIDOVK _

IIEHIII.TH In SO KAYS. Curt* I.
Ncrroui Diseases , Falling Memory ,Pareils , Bleenlesincft * , WeakneMwi . * ***'itc . , aim quickly but iurely retturog Io l Vitality Injldorj-ounir. Easily carried In vest rocket. Trier ,
9I.OO a package , hi * for ijili.oo with n writ l en umirHiitpt t eur or money rcfundd ! . lon't Irt any in.principled druKfl t nell you any ktnitnf imitation. In-BUt or , having I IIAl'O none other. IF lie liaii no*

pot It , wo will send It by mall upon receipt of prUbrninplilct In icah'ti envelope fii't ) . Adilrfhs IMfiitu !Alcdlcnl Co. , fid rijlnoi.H. I'lurf , Clilcnao , III.
SOLD liy Kuhn & Co. , C . ith and DoiiRlns Sis , ,

and J. A. I'uller & Co. , Cor , Mth and UoufilasSta. , OMAHA , NEB.j by Paul G. Schneider. iIlroartway and 61'carl St. , COUNCIL ULUl'FS.
IOWA , anil other Leading Druggists.

) A single Ioio imxluri'H bounflrlnl rn-
suits , |{ lInu cliB rfuln Hn oCiiilml untl

. liunj'niiry uflmily to which you m-re
t before u HlninciT. They onjny n pup-

.ulitrlty
.

iinpiiritllrlcil. Trier , T.ctn.

PROPOSALS KOR FIKU ) SEED3-Unltod
Hervico , Koiolmd Aneney ,

9. I) . . l 'ebruary Htli) , 18'JiL-Soalert' proposals ,
endorsed 'TroiHwuls for Kleld tfoods , " and ad-
dressed

-
to tbo undurslxncd at Rosebud

AKoncy , 8. I ) . , will bo roeolvod at this aconcr
until ono o'ulouk p. in. , of Wednesday , March
lath , Is'.n' , for furnUhluK and delivrlnu' nt
this axcncy : l.fiOObiisliols of seed ontsi 1,0ft )

huuhols of neon potatoes and 000 liusliels of
need wheat. Didders are rcMiuested to mate
apccldcnllv In their Iilda tbo proposed prlco nt
ouch article offered for delivery under ixcon-
truct

-
, Thu rlzht Is roiorvod to reject nny or

nil bids orany part of any bid If deemed for
bo bust Interest of the service. UcimriBUI'-
llKCKS. . Each bid mint bo accompanied by a
fortified iihuulc or draft upon United Htatoj
depository , or solvent national bank III tbo
vicinity of iho residence of the bldJer , made
imyahlu to the order ot the 'JommUslOner of
Indian Airatrn , for at loist nvn I'BH CUNT of-
tlie amount of tbo proposal , which oliecU or-
ilrnft will he forfeited lo the United Htatos In-
ens * any hldderor bidder's' receiving in awnrd-
Khali fall to promptly execute a contract with
seed anil finltlclent sureties , otherwise to bo
returned to the bidder, lllds accompanied by-
cavli In lien of certified chock will not bo con *

sldorn.l. 1'ornny further information apply
lo J. UEOKUE WRIUlir , U. S. Indian Agent.

DID

YOU

SEE
that fancy pin head cheviot suit that hangs on the
wall in the window tlie one marked four-fifty ? Do
you know that it's as goodlas it is good looking ? Did
you see that handsome ray checked suit in the third
row marked seven twenty-five ? Do you realize that
it was a regular ton dollar all wool suit that you were
looking at ? Did you see that five seventy-five
checked suit in the second row ? Did you wonder
how we could do such things? Hundreds of men have
looked at these three suits and the other forty that
we display incur big show window today , and said
to themselves and their neighbors , "I wonder what
it means. "

It means that "The Nebraska" has started the spring
campaign in earnest. It means thatthsse forty-three
suits simply give you a taste of what we're going to do
this season with the great lever that moves the com-
mercial

¬

world

PRIOR.

Open till 8 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

TRINIDAD

ASPHALT
FO-

RPaViipg ,

REFINING and PAVING PLANTS

On Hnnci and Furnished
At Lowest Prices.

Experts In refining and avinsr sapp'led.

THE TRINIDAD
ASPHALT REFINING CO. ,

50 Wall Street ,

NEW YORK CI-
TY.Architects

.

,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have n full supply of IVlathe-

rnatlcal
-

y-pstv rneptsj Draw
* T g Papcysi Tj-aci'pg ClotVi-
jTr 'ps'tSi' FoclSj CTialpSj Uev-
elSj

-
Tapes , Squaj-esi Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

South 15th Strest ,

to .Post-office.

Furnishes Iho Best and Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPROOFING HOUSES.-

Vriie
.

for catalogue of Liithlng , Pouring ,

Btabln Flxturrs , utc.-
N.

.
. W. K.VPANUKU BtUTAK. CO. ,

No.iOJTtroutySixths . CHICAGO

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

Ha"i'i one quarter of jaar cuul bill , prorvnli loot
nnd clndors , destroys coal mis , produce * perfect
combuitlim , ktcpi boiler llaoi cloau , miku liot
tire In Hvu minute* , net * equally well on lisr.l n on
oft coal Onu pui-kaKO coating & cunli It tulllrlunt

to trcntono ton of coil. Kor further Information
all ou or adilran with itarnp ,

L. S. ELLS WORTH & CO. ,

406 S. ISthS , Omahn.Nob-

.fMatfopal

.

u. s. . , jv w.

Capital $100,000
Surplus $05,000C-

rflcors and Director * llonrj W. Vntei , prill 1 inIt. O-CuiIilnif , Tlaa proilJJiu ; 0. H. Maurloi , W. V
ilortu.Johari. Colllui J , N , 1L I'Mrlo * :
Uuod , caiblor ,

. THE IRON BANK.

roar.-
Omaha's

.
Newsst Hotel

COR. 12TH AND HOWARD JTS.

< 0 Itoonis nt J.rO per ilijr-
.tOKooma

.

uttl.OJ per il.tr-
.iullronii

.

with Hallintft.O ) por.lir.
10 Itooms wltli Until nt IJ..VJ to II i ) war il f-

.OP
.

EN ISO AUGUST lab
Modem In livery ICospcet.

Newly rurnUhuil Throughout

C.S. ERB._ Prop.

The only hotel In the city with hot and coldwiitor , inul sto mi ho it In every roe inTutilu nntl dining room sorvluo iiiiaurpAssad.

BATES 2.50 TO 400.
rates on sipnilontlou.-

B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop.-

W.

.

. Williamson , 0.
SPECIALIST

CAN TIIUAT

MOW ?
Komi nt n two-rent nlnnin for full pnrtlcn.lur , uhloli nro iniillnl In 11 ] liilnvolopn. .
All Mirrvspiiiiloiicu diinu In thn utmost prlv-
fic.v.

-
. Ailvlco Irvu. Don't delay , hut writ *< o .n tuduy.-

IfJIE
.

fi IIRlK I'rlvntp , Nervous , ChronloWE uUliC IlHniiKi H , rmnnlo Wiulc-
iiossr

-
-, . Men iiml'lVcnnru iniiiln rtriti |; liy a-htiuly of ilK'ir iiarkiriilur I rouble. ThuBmalignant nloml ill u o ppriniinrntly rtirrdwithout Iho iiM ) of Murcury. Wo always

RUtunntco n euro.

AND ;

SURGICAL DISPENSARY

W. II. IM IlKKIt , M. I ) . , N , - Illllnnrh t. ,
UOSTOM , Mils. , cfttfrvnititilnij pfivilrlan of Hit
I'KAKODYMKniCAI.IN&TrrftTK.Iowh 'Ii-
va > thu iini.n Mr.iuU. by the NATIONAL
MFIMCAI , A.swiATioNfo , : KSBAYon-
Kihnmtttl Vitality , Uioy. . Vrroinnml
lithllity , ami nil Jlltea ,1 unil Wrakntt * of Man ,

llm , the wlddlt-agtJ nml aid ,

t'onniltatlon ( n pomon or by letter-
.i'io

.
poctu . with loBllmonlaU , FKEK.

I, ro book. SOI BNCK OF I.II'K , OH ftKI.P-
J'UKSKHVATJON

-
, SOO pp. . 12 } Invaluable r-

ritoti| | . full ir.lt , on1" tno ! mill ' l

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.-

A

.
medical work Unit tcll > the c.mson.dcf r rll -

thpcCfrcli , point ! lliBrrniedr. HchMitiniMlyihn
must vnluiihlr , iirtUllcally iliu mint beautiful, medical J.ook fvcr imlillshcili yd iiaseii , evrryjif Ku liunrlntt u linlf-tono Illuntratlnn In tlnU.' hull J ecu Iri'UlO'l i NVrrnu * Oulillltr , Impnlrncy,', 'Slurllltv , Dnveloiiniont. Vnrlrorrlv , Tuo Huvijlunil , Thoic ImemlliiK llnrrlOKi' . I'lc.-

.Yci
.

> | man uIOICOUH fcnnio lite (linnil Tmllit.l-lnln fficlt. thf Old lirerrtt unit Ntw Hit-
t'clence in ari'Unt In liar-t'rltd -

J.tfr. irouM alone fur faitrum * iniililfuturtjillfalli.iliitulit write fur tlitt; H'ONrtKitn'it UTTLF. JWOK.-
i

.It will l o icnt frco , under M-"l , whllu ( he till> llon Iniln. Ail lremlhii | ul llflicr ,

ERIK MKIMCAI , CO. . Ilnfluln , N.V.-

fr

.

the t loot I. nrti nafti unit clftclual j ?
- . Uit l t inoulctne know u for bUiou2

, conilliiAtlon. ilytt juia. foul5
breath , JivfcJaJirf rearttiurn.IoMof-

pvtlie , n * nul tl prrMlou , t'tinrutE-
biiUnn , iilm le * . BAlluw rouinlrx *

urnM od.or * fillur * byt ft ftoniwh , HUT or U - *
- v--vlni'j| toirforui their proimr fimctloui. rtrtr.n * *
Vffiven tooTrreAtliiRarelHinvflteilbj UkUuf onenftcr9-
TtAchrnt* ! . i'ricabv mll , 1 irrou.ltt BUDpT0o.|I UH'ANa CIliTMICAL Ci) . , Oppnjc BL.h w York J


